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XX n. A1I30TT, Editor.
SATURDAY JUNE 2, 18G7.

"The Constitution is a law for rulers and peo-
ple, equally in War aud in peace, and covers with
the shield of its protection all classes of men, at
all times and under all circumstances ; and no
doctrine involving more pernicious consequences
was ever invented by the wit of man than that
any of its provisions can bo suspended during any
of the great exigencies of tho Government. Such
a doctrine leads directly to anarchy and despot-
ism, and tie theorv of necessity, on which it si
based, is false." Dtciiiom trf the Suprtmt Cvtf r.l

SOUTHERN RELIEF HILL.

The Orcgonian, some two or three
weeks ago, asserted that a bill passed
"both Houses of Congress, appropri
ating 11,000,000 to feed the whites of
the South." Wc denied this state--

ment, Wc admitted that Senator
Trumbull did move such an appropri-
ation, audit passed the Senate; but
such men as spoon-thie- f Butler, of the
Radical party, killed it in tha llouse.
Our contemporary berates us soundly
for thus denying his assertion using
language which no bawdy-hous- e pimp
and blackguard could excel but does
not furnish a particle of proof in sup-

port of his position. The following
is tho bill to which the Orcgonian al-

ludes :
Rfolted. That the Secretary of War be and

hereby is empowered and directed to issue sup-

plies of food sufficient to prevent starvation and
extreme want to any and all classes of destitute
or helpless persons in those Southern and South-weste- rs

States where failure of the crops or other
causes have occasioned wide-sprea- d destitution ;

that the issue be made through the Freed men's
Bureau, unCersoch regulations as the Secretary of
War !shall prescribe ; and that tha Secretary of
War is hereby authorized and directed, through
the CommiskneNr of the Freedmcn's Bureau, to
apply so much as he may deem necessary fi r the
purposes aforesaid of the unexpended moneys
heretofore appropriated to supply Freedmen and
refugees with provisions or rations : provided that

(the expenitore shall aot extend beyond the pres-
ent appropriation already made for the Freed --

men's EareiJi.
Xow what does this bill, or more

properly speaking, resolution amount
to ? It simply authorizes the commis-
sioner of the "Freedmcn's Bureau to
furnish "destitute or helpless persons,"
living in the South, with "supplies of
food sufficient to prevent starvation."
To a superficial observer all this looks
.very well ; but the action of the Com-

missioner is so restricted that the
Government benefactions will practi-
cally amount to little or nothing. In
the first place, it is left entirely dis-

cretionary with him, whether any
white person shall receive any of
these aforesaid ''supplies of food," at
all. In the next place these rations
must be paid for out of the unexpend-
ed moneys which Congress had previ
ously appropriated for the benefit of
"freedmen ;" and in no event can he
expendiri6re'than what 7ial already
been appropriated for-th- e Negro Bu-

reau. In other language, Congress
has directed a Government officer to
take a little if he thinks best of
ithe food which Government had pro--vide-d

for the negroes, and give to
some poor, starving white sufferer.
If the money designed to feed, clothe
and educate the negro has not all been
expended and squandered by hungry
officials, he may if he deem it best
throw an occasional bone to a starving
white widow or orphan child. In the
resolution there is not a word about
"11,000,000 to feed the whites of the

not a word. The whites
jnay active something under this
resolution ; but the probabilities are
that they will .not get a solitary far-

thing. Whether they will or not de-

pends on the whim or caprice of an
irresponsible Government .official ; and
he js restricted, in his operations, to
tfce eaoneys not yet expended on the
negro. How much of an unexpended
balance is theje ? Who knows ?

There may be a handsome sum, and
there may not be a single jcntj and
the balance, whatever it isf liiust be
chared with the negroes.

We again deny, most emphatically
and unequivocally, that Congress eyer
appropriated $1,000,000 to. feed tho
whites of the South. It is true that
Senator Trumbull made such a motion,

:and it carried in the Senate; but it
was defeated in the House ; and we
opine the Resolution which did finally
pass will prevent but few, very few
--white pers ons from experiencing alt
ihe pangs of actual starvation.

Referring to the sturdy Democra
cy living in the eastern portion of
Linn county, and not satisfied with
villifying us,, the Orcgonian stigma-
tizes them as the "stolid hard-shel- ls

of the Forks of the Santiam." This
is not the first time this prurient abo-

lition bigot and zealot has defamed
the . Democrats of that part of our
county ; and yet, a truer, nobler,
more hospitable and patriotic people
do not live in Oregon. The hired
scribbler and slanderer hates them be-

cause of their old-fashione- d, homely
customs and virtues ; and because
they love and reverence the Constitu-
tion as it came from the hands of the
fathers. That is all and nothing
more. ; Let him continue to hiss and
ibite. It is not the first time a viper
j&as bitten a file. '

;

The editor of the State Right Democrat says he
studied the Xew Testament long years ago. ; Pris-
oners confined in the Illinois jail long ye'ars ago
were permitted taead the Ncnr ..Testament- - Sa-

lem Unionist. . ..'..Did McPher sonv get this information by
experience ? "What w.P& the offence ? mule- -

Tcaehcru and Friend of Education are
respect fully invited to attend the next tes-io- n

of the Linn County. Tcacherg' Institute,
which will bo held at the Wewleyan Chapel,
(five miles west of Brownsville) commencing

July Oth, at ten o'clock, a. m., 1807.
Tho objects of this Institute are to devise

tho bent method of imparting instruction in
tho various branches of Education, to secure
an uniform introduction of tho best text
books, and to give opportunity for auch crit- -

icim aud discussion, and interchange of
views on udbject relating to the cause of
Kducation, as shall secure a more thorough,
and complete system of instruction.

suuiecTs or imct'ssiox ;

Orth'jyraphy ami Orihdejy --T. J. Stitcs
and M. F. Jones.

IteadinfV. II. Wigleand J. H. Turner.
EwjUnk Grammar L. Flinn and N. Ilen- -

dryx. v . . .

Elocution C. A. Ferguson and R. II.
Chapman.

GeographyVi '. II. Amidon and D. 31.
Copcr.

Panmaniihipll. N. Tliompson and IL
Uaugherdy.

Menial 4rilhm:U'-- A. J. Olia and C.
Gladden.

Wriikn Arithmetic 1 . M. Jfartin and W.'
D. llcndprnon.

Algebra J. liannoQ and J. S. Denison,
rhoneUc W. U, bhaw.
Esiiays will e read by Miss M. M. Coryell,

Mis Jennie McDonald, J. S. Denison. A. E.
Ellis and S. II. Bond.

In addition it) the above, there will be
Public Lectures from competent persona.
Teachers from all counties will be raade'wel
come. Arrangements will be made by the
citizen of the vicinity to entertain all who
may attend, free of charge.

A. D. McMICHAEL,
JOSEPH YATES.
J. B. CALLOWAY,

Executive Committee.

Celebration at Brownsville.

At a Convention of delegates from Samar
itan, Oak Plain, Independent, Banner and
Eagle Lodge, I. O. O. T.f held in Browns
ville, June 10, 18C7, for the purpose of ma
king arrangement for a celebration of thc
coining 4th of July, at Brownsville, Bro
Joseph Pearl, of Samaritan Lodge, was cho- -

fcn Chairman, and Bro. Geo. W. Mastin, 0
Eagle LidgP, Secretary.

Committees were appointed for the follow
ing purposes ;

A committee to procure ao orator of the
uay ana uwi a memoer 01 uie uruer 10 de
ler temperance lecture; commute v:

three from euch L-Kl- e repreentel to imlicit
contributions for dinner; committee of five
to H&iect and prepare the grounds ; commit
tetr t prcicure a realet i.f Declaration ; com
tnittce to procure n lira Band, and a com
in it tee to procure vocal music; committee ti

arranze a rrKramme.
ISro, Oejrg, of hagle Lod;re, was

atMiintcl thief .Marshal of the day, and
ro. jucpn lateo was rcfjucstea toupenn

teml tne vcx--al music
Tl p Lp tes of Free Mam and Odd Fel

h ws, and citizcni generally, are invited to
participate in the celeurattwn.

Special invitatioiiK are extended to Bro,
Carter, (j. W. $n& thc editor of our
cunty papers.

The Sai-rtrtar- y vca riiimtivt to iml i
4"tpy of ihe procfGdiftgH to ea;h of our cun
ty patM?r and to ihj prvaUts uaioue, with
a request to phljiish..f W St.. c?. i . .uiii, ocb y.

Icbanori Fourth ofJuljr Cccba-flo- n.

Pursuant to public notice, the citizens
of Lclant naud vicinity met at thp Santi-

am Academy and made the following

to eclebrata tho coming 4th of
July next at this place.

I.aac Coryell was elected Chairman,
and Wm. S. Klki? as Spcretary.

Orators and officers of thpday were elect-
ed as follows : Orators Dr. J. Hcndrcx
and Rev J. 1$. Calloway ; Marshals Wm.
3. Klkins and Capt. S. M. Strong.

A committee of Arrangement were se-

lected, composed of tha followed named
gentleman : Messrs. 3J. Howell, A. J.
.Martin, Joseph Klkins, Jr , A. Whitcand
W. II. Marks. Kfin.

The Committee were instructed to pro-
vide music for ihe occasion, and to ar-

range for Cfcaplainaud President of the
Day.

On motion, the dinner for the occasion
be brought by the citizens, whicji will be
taken in charge by the committee.

WM. S. ELK INS, Secretary.
N. 15. Ample proviVJcms will be made,

and all aro requested toattetd and bring
their provisions who come; and let us
assemble once more and make another
old time-honore- d celebration. TheShaks-pearian- s

may probably perform ono of
their chaste entertainments on the even-
ing of thc Fourth. V. S. .

Home M 4 n yfact u re. J. D. Bowcn,
of this place, has invented, and manufac-
tures a plow which is likely to take the
lad rf anv thin nC th class 'fircr vft
hrmjfyht hfnm tho nnh . It nomhitiAa
etremrth with a proper weight and com
plcte mechanical form., Mr. Bowen has
hhown us his papers properly signed at
Washington,- - awarding fiisr patent pril:
12th. He thcreforo desires to warn all
Inventors against encroaching upon the
same. This gentleman has spent years of
labor and experiment, nd has now per--

feCted a plow which from a careful exam- -

ination wo think must be pronounced corn- -

pieie
I There are five patterns for tho

cutter winch ho can use at pleasure jcbut
the ono we examined appears to be quite
sufficient for any kind of soil. The plow
has been thoroughly itcstedv and it is as-

certained that ground plowed with it yields
much more than, with tho ordinary plows
in general use hero before this invention
was madc-7-Josebu- rg Ensign. y

OreqcJn . Mail H0UTE.-TI1- iMarya- -

villo (Cttl-- ) Appeal says;
We have been informed by Mr. ,Cor:

bett; that his contract will expire on the
80th of September, and that bids for its
continuance will be opened and acted up
on at Washington on tha utn oj, August
next. Also, that the route has been ad
vertised in sections, viz : A daily service
froui-L- i i pulp to Shasta; tn-week- ly from
Shasta to Kugehe City, Oregon ; and daily
from Euircue Citv to Portland. If con- -
. . 1 i I.I, !tracts are taKcn in u v.v

Ubovo the people-o- n tho route between
Shasta and Eugene City will be deprived
of a daily and eiveti a Kenn-wectl- y mail,
which reduces the daily eery ice over half
the route from Lincoln to Portland,
Eugene City is 125 miles south of Pojt- -

land.

"or him to try to alter our style, or to
teach us morals or religion ; for in
these things wo permit no dictation
from any ono whatever ; besides, even
f we would, wo could no more change

our modo of thinking and style of
writing than a coon can chango his
rings, or a nigger his scent and skin.

Manufacturing IMibllc Opinion for
tne Norm.

Tho editor of tho Alton Democratic
ravoling in tho South, and writiug lot- -

tcrsto his paper. In a letter datod at Now

Orleans the 20th of April, he shows how

corrcspoudents of Northern radical news
papers tnanufucturo publio opinion in or
der to favor the radical cause, and nmlcatf

the publie mind by resorting to falsehood,

Wo make the following extract from his
letter :

"As an illustration of the manner iu
which publio opinion at the north is man-
ufactured to order, I am ablo to glvo a
case in point. Some time tinea the Trib
une had a correspondent nert, w Uoo
mine wo win can oiuuu. uue uuy wunu
ho was in the editorial room of a paper
in the oity, a copy of the Tribune
was handed in containing a special tele
gram from New Orloau to the effect
that this same 31 r. bntith had beet
knockeu on a street car ana brutniiv
beaten on account of hi connection with
that journal. The editor rend it, and
turning tothc correspondent said : Why,
btmth, when did this happen to you :
The gentleman colored tu the roots of hi
hair, aud acknowledged that no Much

thin'; had ever occurred. He wa then
akcd if he had any objoctiou to having
the falsehood contradicted by authority ;

and declined on the prouud that such
a denial would injure tho party which the
1 pbutie rop rewrite J.

As a matter of course olr. mutth had
fo nt the telegraphic account of "another
rebel outrage himself.

ISy such meant a these the fire of
actional luto act distrust arc Jo J.

Negroes Tor office Equnl rlchtw.

At a meetinz ol colored and white He- -

publicans in Washington on Thurdy
nijrht the former made a considerable fig
ure. Thev entered into the debate, which
wa.i about nomination for the local cilice
of Iteisfer, in, a very livcdy manner.
One of the upeakera tirat the dutin
gushed Senator fnm Manjachu-n'tt- , Mr
Sumner, had fur him fur the purpose
of urging that one colored man at leant
should be elected to the City Council
of Washington as a suggeotp c and fitting
example to the South. That i right.
Wc think, however, that there ought to
be more than one; that there outfit in l'ct
in accord mco with Mr. Sumner's r.id cd
doctrine of equal rights, to be a tWr im
portion, according to the relative v.io oi
the whites an J blacks. An 1 why tut t
negro Mayor, it the negroe h ive a tu jor
Ity of the vote?, which ia probable 7

There is a smack of insincerity in thi
recommendation for only one black mem
Wrllrc City Council, when the 'lare
negro vote is taken into consideration.
Thc radicabj seem disposed to dodge the
consequences oftheir theories. We insist
upon holding them to their platform of
equal rights. Thc majority of the Wash-
ington City Council and Mayor nhould be
black, according to thc vote. There
should be. aUo, at least nix negro Senators
and twenty negro representatives iu Con-
gress from tho Southern Slates when they
arc reconstructed. . Indeed, to have ev-

erything; on perfect equality, we must
have now and then a negro 1'reRi'dent of
the republic. Equal righu i thc order
of tho day, Nothing like equal right fur
a progressiva nation like ours. -- TSa w York
Herald.

Detekioeation op Public Man-
ners. Three incident", ays the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, have recently occurred in the
hall of Congress that how some disa-
greeable tendencies in the manners of our
National legislators. The first was the
vulgar wit colloquy between two old
white-heade- d men '1 had. Stevens and
Spaulding, of Ohiowhich drove ladies
from the gallery of thc House. The
next was the permission granted to one
Loan, of Missouri by tho Speaker and
the members of the Houe, to charge thc
President of the United State with hav-in- g

been privy and consenting to the
of President Lincoln. And thc

last that when Senator Sumner charged
the President of the United States with
being an enemy of the Kepublic. If
plantation manners have disappeared from
the Capitol, what shall be said of those
that have succeeded them ?

Immoral. The Albany (Oregon)
Journal coolly appropriates to itself our
' Wonderful Whirligig" which we launch-

ed about a month ago, and which has since
gone spinning all over the States and Ter-
ritories of this coast, and was, when lant
heard from., prosecuting its travels on tho
other Rid of ; the mountains Nine ex-

changes (that we know of) have copied,
and credited, the article ; tho Journal cop-
ies and "cribs" it, adapting ic to thc lati-

tude of Oregon, by omitting certain local
allusions to the demolition of the old Bul-

letin office. This is not pretty, 3Ir. Jour-
nal. Where do you expect to" go to by
and by ifyou do such things ? Dramatic
Chronicle. .

.

Where the People's Taxes Go.
A man of .measure if not of mark, who is
written down'as II. E. Peck, claiming to
nan irom unio, nut mtnerto unknown in
political circles, says tho crisis, has been
confirmed as "Minister Resident and Con-
sul General" to the "lUpublic ot Hayti,"
by tho pretended Senate, at a salary of
over 810,000 or $12,000 per annum
in gold. The population of this lovely
island, cxcluzively negro, has sunk back
into littlo clso than barbarism. , The en-

tire commerce of the United States with
this negro settlement, isJ not probably
near equal to- - the ! 'fIinister Resi-
dent and Consul General's" salary. Rut
they are black 1 So Qoes the, T.vxEg,

The Southern Oregon Prpss complains
that tho Albany Journal extracts local
uewsitoras from its CQlijmns' and credits
the same to -- the Sontipel. Tho Journal
recently copied an itepi from the Courier
concerning the drowning of the surveying
party in Tillamook Ray, and gave no credit
whatever, Lafayette Courier,

foreigners would bo spared.
Mont ot tho troops had gone to tho Ui- -

ly ot Mexico. Escobedo remains and a
BtVong garrison in maintained.

WAHHiNaroN, June 10. Tho Prcsi
dent is quite ittdinpoKcd to-day- ; vittitors on

coni)tti,lt JjEriltt' disease of tho kid
1

.v

Thc ch0)cra jg rcPorted to have disan- -

y(J ; nm nUho tg 0f the world.
The billiard match between Dion and

McPevitt for tho championship of Amer-
ica, took placo at Montreal last night.
and was wou by Dion, who mado 1,500
points to McDevitt s olu. .

un oaturuav lain mo u. a. ireasury
lu.tit Mfift litirwfrAit iiikI rie1itv milium tnl.
ar(f tt0 JargCHt amount over held at one

timo Ono and hundred two millions were
in y th-

- talancc in currency.
CfUCAdcj, Juno 17. Tho Attorney -

General's opinion is published. The
points made have been correctly tele

. . t -- . rit. -- T tgrapuea, 4 e argument is quite elabo
rate.
' Military Commanders arc bound to pro-
tect regularly elected State officials in the
enjoyment of their rights, and arc not au
thorized to destroy their rights. , No offi
cials, legislative, judicial or oxocutive can
be ppotntod to office by military right.
The election of their own officors is stilt
left with tho pcoplo, but right must be re- -

nerved.
Stanborry proceeds to specify some acts

iu which Generals have cxcccdod their au
thority.

Sickles axsumes thtt tho law invests
himaclj' with some power otid authority.

Ihe President mu.t see that they exe
cute their duties according to law.

Ihe military commander has power,
when in h'u judgment it b neccsnary, to
take tho administration of thc law into
hi own hands and puu'udi criminals by
military commtsions.

tne Attorney-ucncra- l doubt the con- -

Htitutionality of the law. On this point
he cittM the decision of the majority of
the Supremo Court.

TunxiMJ the Taw.kh. Wo arc reli
ably informed, says the Viekburg (Mifs.)
Times, that the difficulty, which occurred
wme time nince, between Gen. Andrews,
01. Massachusetts, who is farming in Issa
quena county, and ouo of h't freedmen.
resulted as stated, in the freed man's giv
ing him a castigation under tho rights of
the 'Civil Uighta Jiill.

nut rut a tnrt is an interesting sequel. 1

Gen. Andrew declared he would quit the
farm, have the ncgrc to go where they
pleased aud pack up and go to Maachu- -

hettji. Upon i him, the freedmen told him
he should not leave, that they would not
run away from him. neither hould he
from them; and if he attempted it they
Would Mioot turn the plantation, and wiii
by held wy presume till an exchange cin
he ducted.

Pustu.ent J)i:m auouuk. A short time
a a aago, trie w ahm;ton correspondent 01

the Philadelphia Sunday Mercury wrote
as raivows ; Uencral Logan
around town letting his clap-tra- p tongue
hnfftt. likit n tll woman with the rt
itle. " nays tie is bund tu imcach
iho I 'foi'.if It Mr;, niitv i .Iwirf fin...

. TV j
ls3t thil MWx wa, rtiiiy tjUIIir, al

the beck and call of Andrew John-oi- i.

Un l h fi Mir-- 1 f..r nuhi!.. .rmn.,1 th.
vi.it lt.,. r.wnit. - on-- nnrn., r..r

,i10 t;,.u ........k.. .1.,. 4 fr,,m ti." T- -- T -- --

tiomil table. iti ai.Htnev ira wnnier
at ; but he himself known why ho went
over to his hated enemie. Loran it
must W reinemhercd, wan an arrant se- -
ccMsioni),! at t lie hr iki ti" out of thn war.r "

A SrECTACLE roti the WonLD. Thc
Spectacle of martial law and military com
mission during a period of profound
peace, and among a people who aro total
ly defenceless, and multitudes 00 the
verge of starvation will thow, pays the
uicnmona Junes, not only tne ftober sec
ond thought of the North, but will be vis
ited with tho honeiit iudizuatioa cf all
Christendom. Such a proceeding will be
received by mankind pretty much in the
same way as they would tu thc old time
tho massacre of St. liartholomew s Day,
or Herod's Murder of thc Innocents.
The utter absurdity of tho necessity of
governing the South with the military
will become more and nioro apparent
whenever such a scheme shall commence
to be but in operation.

Ohkoon Central Railroad. A con
tract has boen let to construct 150 miles of
railroad in Oregon, commencing at Port
land; thence through Oregon City, French
Prairie, Salem, Albany, Corvallis and Eu
gene City. The pr'ifo to bo paid is 835,000
per nine, inciuuing roiling sroctc. Dir.
Elliott, the civil engineer, who surveyed
the road from Marysvillo to Portland a
few years ago, is a woviug spirit in tho
work. What are our Butte county

W

menu uviuk "M ruiimu inauers I l llCy
slioulilpush thoirroad up Uie Sacramento

Stato line. Oregon and California will
just begin to prosper when Vallejo and
rortlana aro connected bv rauroad.- -

rVallejo Recorder,
"

Political Invective ,Somo people,

sa? exohango, don t like Brick Porno
royB 'stylo of writing. They aro genea- -

I fill iiuot In tnri rwi 1 rra nhn rirm m I

Ti
iU.u ypucrii.'s ana aissemDIcrs

1 -- 1 w ean any- -

who arc too cowardly to utter the truth
tor Jear ot making some clique or individ
uals mad, and policy-dodger- s who aro thc
meanest tribe in tho political nnjr.

Pomeroy's writings cannot be misunder
stood. ' His stvlo is bold, honest, fearless

wins the popular heart. .that's what
hurts wcak-k.neo- d conservatives.

Death op Hon. O. H. Browning.
Tho N. Y. Herald of May 10th bontains
an account ot tho death of Hon. O. 11.
Browning; Secretary of the Interior. He
was of poor pareutage, qpd got his edqea- -

tion ip the intervals of farm labor. He
filled several important positions in the
Btato of Illinois, apd served a .short tiiup
in the tJ. S. Senate during the rebellion.

I T T CfiA a nrno nnnn! ntml fiinirntarv nil'J ".rr"'- Hi .tpe Iuterior, which ofhec he lield at us
t,eatuV - - v: ; t

; LEBANo.y.-Th- e citizens of Lebanon are
making extensive preparations' to celebrate
the 4th of July. Head their proceedings in

anothcr column!

Last Monday's Journal is consider-
ably exercised about sundry "unfortu
nate expressions'' which it allcdges
have appeared in tho Democrat. It
thinks it is very naughty and sinful in
us to say of Marion county that it is the
Gibralter the cesspool the stinkpot

--of abolitionism in Oregon; to call
the fat boy of tho Orcgonian a great,
overgrown, lubberly fanatic and to
stigmatize the Unionist editor as Sa-

tan or an adversary.
The last Journal is very pious, in-

deed; but , the reason of it is that it
was edited by Rev. J. F. Damon.
He is the daddy of all tho pious arti-
cles it contains. Ho occupies two-thir- ds

of a column in trying to prove
that the editor of the Democrat does
"not always practice tho precepts or
obey tho instructions of Christ ;" and
finally winds up by charging that wo
are a "veritable antichrist."

Who authorized Rev. Damon to sit
in judgment on us? We don't bo--

long to his church, nor eat hash at hla
house. He denies the right in us to
use "unfortunate expressions." What
right has hr to charge that we are
"a veritable antichrist ?" Who gave
him the right to apply such language
terns ? lie affects to believe it is very
sin Atl in us to call anv one a liar; vet
ho again and again says that the spirit
ualist lied "deliberate! v lied" cn
cerning the contents of sacred his-

tory. Wouldn't it be well for Rev.
Damon to pluck the beam out of
his own eye before he attempts to
pick the mote out of our eye ?

Rev. Damon is exceedingly nice
and we like a nice man. Like the In.
dian's tree, he is so straight in morals
that he leans backwards. He is over- -

righteous. .He is wise beyond what is
written. He strains at a gnat andswal
lows a camel ; and if he be not careful
his fate will be that of Dick Smith, who
swallowed a house but got choked
with its chimney. We suppose that
our Reverend brother has read his
New Testament a little; indeed, we
Have no doubt he has from the manner
in which he flings scraps of it at us
If he will turn to the 23d chapter of
Matthew he will there learn that qur
Savior handled certain mean men
without gloves. He charged the
Pharisees with being most consummate
hypocrites. They were like whited
sepulchres, which were full of dead
men's bones and all uncleanness.
He called them "blind guides'1
"fools" "serpents" a "generation of
vipers." Had Rev. Damon heard al
this his eensitivv mrrtcs would have
leen dreadfully shocked ; and he would
doubtless have regarded it as proof
positive that ho who uttered it W38

actuated by an improper spirit.
We believe in calling things by

right names. The Savior of the
world did so, and wc have a right to
follow his example. To illustrate
The editor of the "Unionist" recent
lv asserted that we had the "blood o
Union men on our skirts" that is
that we are guilty of murder. Now
as this is utterly false, in every as-

pect in which it can be viewed, we
pronounced it a lie, and the man who
uttered it a libeller and liar. We di
so because there is no other word in
the English language which so fully
expresses our meaning. We care
nothing about being called a "Coppery
head" or even a "traitor" for they
now simply mean one who, in some
things, opposed old Abe ; besides, we
had those delightful terms applied to
us so frequently during the war that
they now sound really musical. We
love them, and we hope our conten
poraries will continue to employ them
"muchly' But when a man charges
us with murder he lies, and we shal
be very apt to tell him so just as we
did McPherson. He lied, and as he
repeated it, he lied deliberately and
wilfully, and was therefore actuated
by the spirit of the devil. It is a mat
ter of but little consequence to us
that he belongs to a church.
man who , deliberately and persist
ently lies on us, as he has done, we
de-u-ot fellowship, nor recognize as a
brother. If the Rev. Damon does,
his views of the scriptures and of
duty differ very essentially from those
we entertain.

This much we have thought proper
to say on the several points involved
and in self-defens- e.. We . shall proba-
bly never discuss them again. In con-

clusion we will venture to give our
Rev. Damon a little advice. He had
better stick to preaching and building
big houses, and let us alone. He
would do well to preach Christ and
him crucified -- nothing more and
nothing less, just as Paul did and
not dabble in politics. He should re-

member that he has dropped , the
"stick" and ceased pulling the "devils-tail,- "

and that he is now engaged in a.
nobler calling, and he should comport
himself accordingly. He has ceased
to wander around like a vagabond
over the earth he has ceased being
intemperate (except' he will smoke
like a Turk)-r-- he has ceased many of
his little aberrations from the right
way ; ' now. let him attend to $ his
preaching, .and we will attend to our
printing and "editing Let him re

C0UMI.KD ttlOH. TUB 0RK00S It KHALI)

, New OitLKANS, June 9.Gcn. Grif-
fin has removed tho city polieo for ineffi-

ciency and hostility to tho ncgroos.
Nkw Yoitic.-Jun- u 12th. Tho sus

pension bridge at Harlem has been finih- -

id. A public demonstration will bo niade
n ten days. Thirty-fiv- e million pounds .

of iron very used in its construction.
uen. liooKcr sajicu lyr jiropo iouay

on thotbcotla. Several officers accom- -

panied him to the vessel to bid him fare
well.

New Orleans dispatches announce thc
failure of 1). Pupassiuer k Co. of that
City, who have'ari cxtcusivo commission
aud shipping houno

Arrangements arc being made fy, the
Grand Army of the llepublio lor a jrrand
cetebratton tu this city in a few weeks.
Invitations will bo sent to tho leading
Union Generals to attctid. v

The project for a iemi-weekl- y lino of
steamers lrom Rostcu to tfuropo Las been
abandoned.

Tho Tribune's Galveston special says
that the President has been appealed to
decide whethesrtjptrsyn can be registered
wno muscs io answer prcpcriocu que
tiotts, but is willing to take tho oath.

At a mectiugof tho directors and stock
holders of the California, .Oregon, nud
Mexico S. f. Co. yesterday a resolution
was panned increasing their capital Mock
to 8;,000,VU0: nud Secretary uum:11 an
nounct'd t.'ie consolidation of the California
Steam Navigation Company with this
compaiy. Arrangement have uccn made
to extend their operations tu tliQ whole
Pacific Coat.

The number of emigrants arriving at
New York during May was over 3U,U0O.

PiTTsntno, June PJ. The annual
grand tnuiven'nry of the Knights Temp- -

ar of Pennsylvania was held to-da-

Jcrcmiih llutchit'on, of Philadelphia,
wa- - flcte 1 Grind Commander.

Richmond, Jusr. 12. A committee
ha beet annotated bv thc two win-- - ol
the Ucjttllicao party to adjust all differ-
ences. John Minor Rotu is n member
from tho Charlott ville branch. A con
vcnttoii t the two win:; will meet at
Richmond on thc It of Augu-t- .

St-tiatu- ? Wilson and 'ee"Aivn from the
IJnin League ('lub of Rmou, Phitadel
phia, nd New York, ajticd to procure
this reu!f.

Wamiinoton, June 12. In reiponce
to an tnqairy the State Department an
nounctr that thc subject of the edict of
the Japawoe authoniie making Christi
anity a caoital offence, hai lecn brought
to thc a'.teuttun oi the Japaucc Ouvcru
merit.

The Grctian Minister ha arrived, and
will be predated to thc rrei lent on Fri-
day.

A report to the Rreedmcn'n Rureau
from Mif iwij.ji n,n everything h.ks
(!ourihing. The feeling of the whites
towarJ the blacks i- - tmru favorable with
mt cla.r. The Frteduien hae an in-

terest iu the crop-- , aul work fiitl fullv
There in a tlij.itini to treat the freed rueu
justlv. The croj.s aro promising.

ASHINUTON, Juna 13.-Th- c Intylli- -
. i ... t , .genccr oa" muuy living tlul tlitj

Cabinet has decided tl"1 ,;ty mtHtarv uu
tliorifies lae no lower to remove Sust...r: .1.. t . .1 ' : . 1 .1." Kru i r 1 e, .T roeuei i.jaiineirc.iueuicouiempiaTOSinc
removal ol Mieru!an,

A motion rug necn entered in thel.nm- -

mai ourirociaiueine anu
1-- . , . . , -juugement,...,!lor a new IHiM IO Hie Ca.se Ol RaUIora
Conovcr.

Wasiiinton, June 14. The Cabinet
i tktill considering the various itiejtion
ariin under the reconstruction act At--
. t t..i. 1 I
iorwey ucricrai ntanoerry ayi! nc naa
been misunderstood is lein represented
a holding the opinion that military com-
mander have power to remove State off-
icial after trial. He hold that they have
no right to remove any State officer ex-

cept in their indiridu.il capacity 84 citi-
zens for obstructing the reconstruction
act.

Thc President U fcriously pondering
thc propicty of calling an extra session
io August next, should Congress not meet
in July.

Nkw York, June 14. The Tribuno
confeypci to much uneasiness; at thc course
of the President on removal1 under tho
military bill. It saya 'he President is
treading on dangerous ground for himself.

Thc Herald ably demands a July e&x-io- n

and instant impeachment.
fho Post acknowledges the receipt of a

copy of the bacramento union, by over-
land mail, the wrapper stained with blood,
nearly effacing the supcrncrlption.

ClliCAGO, June i5.-r-La- to Denver pa
pers contain lull accounts of the Indian
depredations and murders.

Gen. hhcrnian desires Gov. Hunt to
send out 300 menjo scour the Republi
can Uiver country, proceeding thence to
rort Sedgwick, uen. Sherman says ho
has not troops enough to protect all thc
exposed points, and settlers must combine
to protect themselves. Most of tho dep-
redations am committed by wnall scatter
ed bands. The great body of the Sioijx
aro 500 miles irom lort Sedgwick:.

L L. Hill, tuvwm; engineer of tho Pa- -

cific Itai road, wu killed by the Indians
on tho 12th inst., near this place. Nine- -

teen arrows and five pistol balls took cf--

fect on his body Private aocounts say
that not one-hal- f of the murders are ever

New York, Juno 11. Ten vessels
orrivftdvnrrTnc rrvinovrr fnnr. thrm.- " " " " " -j J J r
8and sengcrs all of them are reported
in eood Banitarv condition.

By way of New York w6 havo Odereta- -

ro dates to May 2Cth. Nor disposition
had been mado of Maximilian.
1; A revolt against 'tha Liberals1 occuired
at Tampico, but was soon suppressed.

about tho placo and a battle is expected, . , .,
unnn

Mendez was shot Sunday, because ho
did not surrender within 24 hours. . He
met his fatobravolv. Col. Campos, com
mander of Maximilian's body guard, was
also shot for having attempted to escape
with 4,000 men after the surrendor. Other
executions were expected, but nono others
were positively

.
announced. :f

all a.

, All tno iHcncli ollicCTS am missing.
TMn Yltnil!:in nnrl th wrlnniruil rr!annora

' . . . . i . t
are counned in churcticsin dillcrcqt quar
tors. a , A : ;

The wifo of Prince SalraSalra, an Ame'r- -

icari lady.Telatcd to President Johnson
has interceded with Juarez for her hus-
band and the Emperor. On her return
from San Luis, she and tho Emperor and
the Prince had a long interview. Esco- -

Lnnivei-ai-- y Ball!
-- TO BK GIVES BT THE

ALBANY BRASS BAND,,

Parrith'a Hall, In Albany,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 4, MM?

Lit
Conmittee of Invitation t

courAhtin s nARRUBtTRO:
A. V. Whkr, O. P. Tompkrn. ;
EJirarl Fox. Jobs 6ammerrill.

LEBAiro ; MAttx i
Charle Elltin, BenJ. Strang.
Cbarlei BUoo. Andrew Gilbert. Ji ll '?

Jrrrr.nnoii t
William Coor. ? :

J ' ' 'ALtAVTt '
Joba Prker A. H. Tlntier. Geo. 7. SeUlnlr, J

FLOOR MANAQEHSr '
Cbarie Harper, Geo. R. JMm,- - A. II. Manbalfl

Calambat Coirn, A. E. Tbtsber.

coon mcsic will ur rcitxisnEMiTTnt

SUPPER WILL BE SERVeTaT THE CUT HOTEL,

rr-- '

Second Anniversary
or.

CORVALLIS COLLEGE t
COMMEXCINO WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 186

' ' 1

fROCKAXMC :

WtJmetday Exftiointin from 9 a. v. to 3 r. v
Thnrtday Exuiinktion from 9 a. M. to 4 r. .
fridny Exnintwn from a. . to 3 r.

oJ EskibitkD at 7J r. n.
Friend aBdiatroB are isviterl to attend. ,

. W. K. P1NLEY, VttA'i.J,

Coi ?illiH College.
THE ANNVAL MEETING CO? TyjE liOARD

TrutO of tb CorraJJL Collect will eon-rv- at

at tb College, a afrahtr Jane 25lb, at
ten olclot k, lu. A full Atteedasee of the Board
UearnnU dcfircd: M. CANTERI5UKY, '

FreideD if the Botrk -

ummoiiw.,
In the ClrcuU Court oj Hit Slate of Oregen

fire the Cvunfg of Linn." ' ": "" ,4

Delila J. larouer, ITff", ts. John Farmer
Deft:

Suit in Equity for Divorce. - " --

To tbe nbore bamed Jobn Faroer, DeVt:
i vne jumb, or Te state or oarcojr : ,

Y are berLy rrquircd to af;car and aniwer
tbe cotoflaibt of tb abore samcd laiotifl, now
vn file agint joo, in tie above eulitkd caAwith tbe Clerk of eaid Court, witbia Urn daje after-tb- e

date f aervicc bcreof npoa jot if terred in
aid Lino eonut v but iftrcl io an utber covnty it

tbe fe'ute of Oicgua, tbea wiibia iwtnty daja of'
tbe dte of avrric bercof upon you.

And Ton are furllwrr not.utd tbat if jm fail to,
aower a abve rtqairtd, for waut tbtrrtof tb
dalotiff will apply la aid Coart fur tbe relief de-raan- dvd

ta eaid coaplaiat. aod will take a judg-
ment and decree of aail Court diMvIving tbe mar- -,

riage contract exbtiag bctweea joo and tbe eaid
fdaintitT, together vita eotu, dubBrwrmesU acdi
tUiup dotj of tbistuit. .j

Hy vrdtr of lloa. It. P. Boj-- e. Jadpe of said
Court. CBANOK Jt HELM,

June 17. 1S67. AU'je fr FIX
.Internal lUr. iUuiD. 50. eaacclU.
I da et rtify tbe above and forezoiac to bo m.

true c Jj'j of ibo uriinal Summon aa prepared bj
me and now vn tic uh the Clerk of said Circuit
Coort for Lino coaatr, Oregon. -- ' :

Ueo. R. Hiuc,
u2n45m3 One of Pl'fi'a Atfjt.

UllllllOllH.
i

In Vie Circuit Court of the SUde of Oregon
tor the County of Linn.

fary Kecs, J't'JT, rs. Jtichmond Cheadle--
jjrj 1: ...

Action at Law to rccocer money. ,

To Richmond ChpaJlc. I.r. ni'nt
IS TBE Sl OF THE STATE OT OBECOS :

You are are hereby required to appear in tba
Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon, for Linn
county, and answer tbe complaint of tbe aborer
named plaintiff therein filed agatnat too with the
Clerk of said Court, within ten dajs'of tbe date or
service hereof upon you if scrred in said Una
county ; and within twenty days of tbe date of ser-
vice hereof upon you, if served in any other county
in the State of Oregon. ' - ' .

And you are further notified tbat ifyon fail to an-
swer, as above required, for want thereof the
plaintiff will take judgment against yon for tha
sum of $325,00 in rold coin, with twelve per cent
interest per annum from tbe Stb day of February, '
1S6S, together with costs, disbursements and stamp
duty of this action.

By order of lion. IL P. Boise, Jnd re of said
Cpurt. CRANOlt 4 HELM.

June 7, 1867. Att'yaferPl'ff.
Internal Rev. Stamp, 50c, cancelled.
I do certify tbe above and foregoing Summons

tp bo a true and perfect copy f the original, as
prepared by mo aad now on file with the Clerk, of
eaid Circuit Court Geo. IC IIelm. -

T2n45mS One of Pl'tTa Atfys.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE. OP A WRIT OF EXECUTIONBYissued by the Clerk of tbe County Court of .

Linn county, Oregon, and t me directed, on the
7th day of June, 1S67, in favor of John Fornee
plaintiff, and against Joseph Laurent, defendant,
for tbe sum of $12.1.81, judgment and costs ; I
have levied upon, and, on

Saturday, the' 13th day'of Julgt 1867,
between the hours of d o'clock a. m. aod 4 o clock
p. m., in front of tho Court llouse door, I will sell
to the highest bidder, for gold coin, all of the in-
terest and. title of the said defendent in and to tho.
following described real estate, to-w- it:

r ';,'.'
Tbe undivided two-thir- ds of Joseph Laurent's

Land Claim, known as tho Isaae liatcbens Dona- -'

tion Land Claim, Notification S97.' Claim 70 and"
85 j commencing at tha southwest ooror of 4h
said Isaao Uutolicns' Land Claim, as above de-
scribed; thence North 4, East 34 chains and.
links, 15 ebains and 30 links; ibeWee- - South 1,'
East 28 chains and 45 links, 26, 45; thence West
33 chains apd IS links so as to include sixty-nin- e

and eighty-tw- o one hundredth acres of landVXShe
above described land being a part of the Donation
Land Claim of Urn said Isaac ilutrhens. . x

Dated at Albany, June 19th, 1S67, I
v2n45w4 HARVEY SMITH p

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon, f

Patronize Home Industry, and Sare Money!
.

II : .v Tbe nndorslgned, baring opened a'cll k

TAILORING ESTABI.ISH3IEXT
v y n O "

(On First street, north side, next door east
form Washington), in Albany, takes ?

this method of informing the "
public tbat he is

mirn tttt ll'n PUD,! TO rTATniTPrf I

i j.:'-- ! :.';!..; ..... ..;.v., ? i, i.
i:. . . ot AL3U Kiyas, s j ,... ..:

JN T2S LATEST, STYtCSJ r
AND AT THE MOST REASONABLE RATES &

r T2n44tf ''j
'

', ;" ;ip.iWvFARMEl'iS

WAKTEl 1,000 lbs Clean, Wasbe4

- ' J: r FOB WBICB i: A

' ...!:! .".. .'i'"'.;'
i Twenty-iriv-e Cents per PeusJ

"

will be paid by ' MEALY A CO,
Albanj, Jane 14, 1867 T2a44tf


